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0. INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is to present a phonemic analysis of the

western dialect of the Garawa language. A description is given of the

phoneme, syllable and word levels.

Garawa is spoken by about 300 people living in the northeast of the

Northern Territory of Australia, from Borroloola to Doomadgee in

Queensland. There are two dialects of Garawa, eastern Garawa spoken in

the area of Wollogorang cattle station and western Garawa spoken in the

area of Robinson River cattle station.

1. CONSONANTS

There are nineteen consonantal phonemes in Garawa: the voiceless

stops /p, t,.t, tj, jk, k/ and the voiced nasals /m, n, n, n j , Jo, q/

contrasting at the bilabial, apico-alveolar, apico-domal, lamino-

alveolar, lamino-velar and velar points of articulation; the voiced

laterals /I, ], lj/ contrasting at the apico-alveolar, apico-domal and

lamino-alveolar points. of* articulation; a voiced apico-alveolar vibrant

/P/; and the voiced semi-consonants /w, y, \/ occurring at the bilabial,

lamino-palatal and apico-domal points of articulation.



1.1 CONSONANT CONTRASTS

The stops contrast in word initial position:

/pula/ they (dual)

/tulala/ tree (species)

/tjulaki/ bird (generic)

/kula/ south

word medial position:

/wapa/ bark

/matamata/ opossum fur

/wajapa/ goanna (species)

/watja/ quickly

/wajka/ doaw

/waka/ <*«** <>"*

The nasals contrast in word initial position:

/mulu/ nose

/nufu/ ^^ (plural excl)

/njulu/ ^
/rjuluf/ backbone

word medial position:

/nanama/ that (non-specific)

/muoana/ #£ night

/panana/ father's oldest brother

/puwanja/ older brother

/laQinajoa/ north across something

/munaoa/ uftite 77ian

The laterals, the flap /*/, and the semi-consonant /r/ contrast in

word medial position:

/kaoala/ a*** grouping

/tjuwaja/ &g*w0 /ac?e (?c?tj?n

/walja/ mammal (species)

/naka^a/ fcorse

/Oa^ara/ «"«

The apico-alveolar stop /t/ and flap /?/ contrast in word medial

position:

/matamata/ opossum fur

/oaPawa/ salt

The apico-rdomal stop /$/ and semi-consonant /f/ contrast in word

medial position:

/wafapa/ goanna (species)

/oafapa/ drink



The bilabial stop /p/ and semi-consonant /w/ contrast in word

initial position:

/patja/ play

/watja/ quickly

word medial position:

/Qupuou/ boomerang (generic)

/quwu/ water

The lamino-alveolar stop /tj/ and lamino-palatal semi-consonant /y/

contrast in word initial position:

/tjuQku/ stt

/yundu/ on top 0/

word medial position:

/yatji/ country

/mayi/ tootfr

1.2 CONSONANT VARIANTS

Both the apico-domal and thelamino-alveolar stops /t/ and /tj/ have

an unre leased allophone [J] and [tj]:

/kutjpa/ [ku itJ
P A

v
3

8*ar<?/t

/pafpattji/ [pa* P A
¥
*tJi] tree (species)

A voiceless aspirated velar stop [kh] occasionally occurs in word

initial position as an allophone of the velar stop A/:

/kafuwa/ [kaFuwA* <v kha7uwA v
] name of language

/kafi/ [ka?e ~ khalFe] east

The bilabial stop /p/ has a voiced allophone [b] in word initial

position preceding semi-consonant /r/:

/pratji/ OrJtji] *«it

/PCaki/ [braki] ant (species)

Each of the lamino-alveolar consonants /tj, nj, lj/ has an allophone

with palatal release [tjr], [nj*], [1J»], which occur in free variation

with it preceding a vowel:

/tjalu/ [tjalu * tjyalu] arm

/patja/ Cpa
!

tJA
v ^ pa

!

tJVA
v
] play

/njulu/ [njulu ^ njyulu] »«

/punji/ Cpo^ji * po^jU] **«" (species)

/kulja/ [ku
!

ljA
v ^ kuhjVA"] raw



The apico-alveolar vibrant /?/ fluctuates freely with a voiceless

flap allophone [£] in word final position; in emphasized speech the

voiceless trill allophone [r] tends to occur in word final position:

/kafi/



The glide [c 3 occurs between velar and lamino-alveolar or lamino-

palatal consonants

:

/kinjpa/ [ke'njpA v
] caught in something

/mikukiyl/ [mekuke^i] don't!

The lengthened glide [e •] occurs preceding lamino-velar consonants:

/klJQJki/ Cke^JQjki] flying fox (species)

The allophone [c] tends to occur contiguous to laterals and vibrants:

/karila/ [kafclA v
] hip

/liFka/ [le?kA v
] firstborn

The allophone [e] tends to occur following bi labials

:

/plwall/ [pewale] oposs urn (species)

/miku/ [meku] no

The allophone [i] tends to occur in other environments:

/nitjt/ Cnltji] name

/tlQutji/ CtiQu'tJi] tree (species)

The central vowel /a/ has the allophones [a
v
], [a], [a*], [a

1

],

[a
1
-].

The glide [a ] occurs preceding lamino-alveolar and lamino-palatal

consonants:

/mayl/ [ma yi] tooth

/yatjpa/ [ya
t
-'pA

v
] burn

The lengthened glide [a •] occurs preceding lamino-velar consonants:

/majkaPa/ [ma -jkA v
pA

v
] husband and wife

/kulanajoa/ [kulA v
na •JQA

V
] south across something

The low back allophone [a*] tends to occur between /w/ and /w/:

/wawafa/ [wa >wA v
FA

v
] baby boy

/wawi/ [waVe] horse

The low allophone [a] tends to occur in other stressed syllables:

/tjalu/ [tjalu] lower arm

/QaFawa/ Coalc A
vwA v

3 salt

The lower mid allophone [a
v
] tends to occur in other unstressed

syllables:

/nanamanQa/ CnanA vmA vnQA v
] same one

/wukaFa/ [wokA v
fA

v
] tree (species)

The back unrounded vowel /u/ has the allophones [u], [o], [u
J

],

Cu
1

-], Co
1

], Co
1

-].



The glide [u ] occurs between non-bilabial and 1amino-alveolar or

lamino-palatal consonants

:

/yuyu/ [yu yu] yes

/tjunjtjutupu/ [tju'njtjutupo] bird (species)

The lengthened glide [u •] occurs between non-bilabial and lamino-

velar consonants

:

/watjujkanji/ [wa tju -jka nji] swatting

/buQujkanji/ [boQu •jka njt] coming closer

The glide [o ] occurs between bilabial and lamino-alveolar or lamino-

palatal consonants:

/majbuyufi/ [majbo yu?i] to the old man

/munjtji/ [mo njtji] bush

The lengthened glide [o
1

-] occurs between bilabial and lamino-velar

consonants:

/wujkutjpa/ [wo
!

*jku
t,
'pA

v
] rub

The high allophone [o] tends to occur between non-bilabial and

bilabial or apico-alveolar or velar consonants:

/lukuluku/ [lukuluku] around

/tjuntuF/ [tjuntu?] eand

The mid allophone [o] tends to occur word finally following bilabial

consonants or between bilabial and bilabial or apico-alveolar or velar

consonants

:

/buntal/ TbontA v
1] river

/kumu/ [kumo] flood waters

4. SYLLABLES

There are three syllable types each with a single vowel nucleus.

The prenuclear margin may be filled with one or two consonants while

the postnuclear margin is limited to one consonant.

CV ma.y! tooth

CVC tjaj flower (generic)

CCV waKmpa blow

A closed variant of the CCV syllable type [CCVC] occurs as the second

syllable of a word between a CCV syllable and a CV syllable.

fCa.ffao.ka bush fire burning



Words consist of from one to ten syllables. Words of six syllables

or more are not frequently heard. Syllable types CV # CVC, and CCV may

occur in any position in the word. However no more than three CVC

syllables have been heard occurring contiguously.

ka. la.wujQ. jku. Fu inside

Oam.pa.la.13in.ku.ya our two

min.miQ.tjal eyebrow

kun.til.mpa make dry

pfa.tji ant (species)

yuP.mpa.ka (he i&) shifting

5. WORD STRESS

In Garawa primary stress (indicated in this section by ') is always

on the first syllable of the phonological word. Primary stress is

manifested by loudness, high pitch and length.

ylmi eye

punjala white

Secondary stress (indicated by ') occurs on the penultimate syllable

of words with four or more syllables. Secondary stress is manifested by

less length and loudness than primary stress, while pitch is usually

no higher than that of contiguous syllables. In words of s^ix or more

syllables tertiary stress (indicated by "") occurs on every second

syllable preceding the secondary stress but never on the second syllable.

w^tjimpaou armpit

kimalaHnji wrist

ya*ka1 akal ampa loose

oinki HkT^impay i fought with boomerangs

i)!mpa1 aoi nmukun j I na at our many

n£f\ Qi nmukunJTnaml fa at your own many

n fmpal aQ i nmukunan j i m? fa from your own two
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